Invited commentary  by Zierler, R.Eugene
Dr Gregory L. Moneta (Portland, Ore). We need to move
away from this concept of identifying a specific level of stenosis.
Every individual and every combination of duplex-derived flow
parameters is associated with a different combination of sensi-
tivity and specificity for identifying or excluding the presence of
a specified level of angiographic stenosis. Every combination of
sensitivity and specificity is associated with different positive and
negative predictive values. When the intention is to identify
patients for a possible prophylactic operation and the therapeu-
tic index of the operation is narrow, as it is for endarterectomy
for asymptomatic carotid stenosis, you don’t want to have
parameters that just identify a level of stenosis with high sensi-
tivity; you also want to be able to identify that category of
stenosis with a very high positive predictive value. So my
question is, what positive predictive value was associated with
your criteria for a 60% lesion?
Dr Brown. I think that our predictive value, in that case, was
97% or 98% predictive value.
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The primary conclusion of this study by Brown et al— that the
results of carotid duplex scanning performed in non-accredited
vascular laboratories are less reliable than those from Intersocietal
Commission for the Accreditation of Vascular Laboratories (ICA-
VL)–accredited laboratories—should not surprise anyone who has
taken on the arduous task of accrediting their own laboratory. But
what does accreditation mean? Laboratories that have successfully
completed the ICAVL accreditation process in one or more of the
five testing areas are in compliance with a comprehensive set of
standards that have been set by a multidisciplinary commission of
physicians and sonographers. These standards cover all aspects of
vascular laboratory practice, from instrumentation, testing proto-
cols, interpretation criteria, and reporting to the experience and
training of personnel and quality assurance programs. Ongoing
compliance with ICAVL standards is documented with periodic
reaccreditation, including relevant continuing education for both
medical and technical staff.
While the results reported here are intuitively satisfying and
clear, the study has some limitations that must be acknowledged.
First, the study was retrospective and based solely on the content of
the final reports from the non-accredited laboratories. Original
B-mode or color-flow images and Doppler waveforms were not
available; therefore it is not possible to critically assess how the tests
were actually performed. In addition, the qualifications of the
sonographers and physicians in the non-accredited laboratories
were not known. Finally, the study involved a large number of
non-accredited laboratories, but only a few accredited laboratories.
Consequently there are a multitude of variables that may account
for the observed differences in outcome, many of which are linked
in some way to laboratory accreditation.
Carotid scanning is the most standardized and straightforward
duplex examination performed in the vascular laboratory. If the
conclusions of this study are accepted, it would be reasonable to
assume that similar (or even more extreme) differences between
non-accredited and accredited laboratories would be found for the
other applications of duplex ultrasound scanning. Physicians and
patients, who are the “consumers” of vascular laboratory services,
are entitled to some assurance that accurate and reliable testing is
being performed. Accreditation of laboratories and credentialing
of sonographers are two mechanisms for demonstrating that diag-
nostic testing is being done in a manner that meets at least
minimum standards. The value of these processes is supported in
that an increasing number of states (about 26, at this writing) have
linked payment for vascular laboratory testing to either accredita-
tion or credentialing. This report by Brown et al should serve to
focus attention on the issue of accreditation and strengthen this
trend.
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